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Distinguished

ROY CLIFTON JENKINS, '31 bus., at the age of twenty four is one of
the eight college district supervisors in the United States of the Real
Silk Hosiery Mills of Indianapolis He has charge of the college sales of
all the middle-western states, including Oklahoma . His success has been
little short of phenomenal ; he has gone through every phase of Real Silk
selling training, including college representative, team organizer, college
organizer and in his senior year, student supervisor . On graduation he
became state supervisor . The second year out of school is the testing
year-one either advances or he drops out. Mr Jenkins was made a dis-trict supervisor . He is organizing for Real Silk selling in Kansas, Mis-
souri and Nebraska . His task is to select through deans and college
officials young men and women who have the requisites to succeed, for
his training is the finest sort to fit him for executive work . Once a'
month Mr Jenkins visits the mills . Having helped himself through col-
lege, Mr Jenkins is now helping hundreds of other boys and girls not
only to get their education but to train themselves for success later

PAUL LANIER FAHRNEY, '2Q chem . eng ., of San Francisco, California,
is the general sales manager of the American Bitumuls Company, withheadquarters in San Francisco. His company manufactures asphalt emul-sions for highway construction purposes . After serving in the 0. T. C.at Camp Zachary Taylor, Mr Fahrney left electrical engineering in whichhe had been enrolled in the university for chemical ; he worked his waythrough school by being plant superintendent for the Southwestern BellTelephone Company. After graduation he became assistant to the chiefchemist for the Peet Brothers Soap Company, and later entered the re-search laboratory of the Standard Oil Company of California . He be-came chief of the laboratory and later handled asphalt sales for thecompany in Oregon . In May, 1929 Mr Fahrney became district manager ofthe American Bitumuls Company of Baltimore . The company is a sub-sidiary of the Standard Oil Company. Mr Fahrney later became the gen-eral manager. He is a member of Sigma Nu and Alpha Chi Sigma fra

ternities and various tech-
nical societies. Mrs Fahr-
ney is a graduate of the
University of California

LEON HIRSCH, '22 law, of
Oklahoma City, received his
law degree when nineteen
years old and had to wait
to be admitted to practice .
He is said to be the young-
est man ever named an as-
sistant attorney general of
Oklahoma, having been named a special assistant in April, 1923 in thefederal trial of J . C. Walton versus the house of representatives. Thetwenty-year old lawyer brilliantly distinguished himself and was given aregular appointment as assistant attorney general July l, 1923 . Dur-ing one of the impeachment trials Mr Hirsch went seventy two hourswithout sleep. He retired from the attorney general's office in 1926 .Most recent of his services came when he was employed by GovernorMurray as special attorney to prosecute rate reduction on the part ofthe Oklahoma Natural Gas Corporation . He is associated with his fath-er and former Governor Charles N . Haskell in law practice in OklahomaCity. His wife is the former Selma Born, a graduate of Washington uni-versity .

	

They were married in 1929


